14th August 2022
(Pentecost 10)

Opening Hymn
1. Tell out, my soul, the greatness of the Lord!
Unnumbered blessings, give my spirit voice;
tender to me the promise of his word;
in God my Saviour shall my heart rejoice.
2.Tell out, my soul, the greatness of his name!
Make known his might, the deeds his arm has done;
his mercy sure, from age to age the same;
his holy name, the Lord, the Mighty One.
3. Tell out, my soul, the greatness of his might!
Powers and dominions lay their glory by.
Proud hearts and stubborn wills are put to flight,
the hungry fed, the humble lifted high.
4. Tell out, my soul, the glories of his word!
Firm is his promise, and his mercy sure.
Tell out, my soul, the greatness of the Lord
to children’s children and for evermore!
Timothy Dudley-Smith (b. 1926)

Collect of the Day
Almighty God,
who sent your Holy Spirit
to be the life and light of your Church:
open our hearts to the riches of your grace,
that we may bring forth the fruit of the Spirit
in love and joy and peace;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen.

Psalm 80.8-19

8. You transplanted a vine from Egypt;
you drove out the nations and planted it.
9. You cleared the ground for it,:
and it took root and filled the land.
10. The mountains were covered with its shade :
the mighty cedars with its branches.
11. Its branches reached as far as the Sea :
its shoots as far as the River.
12. Why have you broken down its walls :
so that all who pass by pick its grapes?
13. Boars from the forest ravage it :
and insects from the fields feed on it
14. Return to us, God Almighty! :
Look down from heaven and see!
15. Watch over this vine, the root your right hand has planted :
the son you have raised up for yourself.
16. Your vine is cut down, it is burned with fire :
at your rebuke your people perish.

17. Let your hand rest on the man at your right hand,
the son of man you have raised up for yourself.
18. Then we will not turn away from you :
revive us, and we will call on your name.
19. Restore us, Lord God Almighty :
make your face shine on us, that we may be saved.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son :
and to the Holy Spirit :
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :
world without end, Amen.

Offertory Hymn
In the Lord I’ll ever be thankful,
in the Lord I will rejoice!
Look to God, do not be afraid;
lift up your voices: the Lord is near,
lift up your voices: the Lord is near.
Taizé Community

Final Hymn
1. The Church’s One Foundation is Jesus Christ, her Lord;
she is his new creation by water and the word;
from heaven he came and sought her to be his holy bride,
with his own blood he bought her, and for her life he died.
2. Elect from every nation yet one o’er all the earth,
her charter of salvation one Lord, one faith, one birth;
one holy name she blesses, partakes one holy food,
and to one hope she presses with every grace endued.
3. ’Mid toil and tribulation, and tumult of her war,
she waits the consummation of peace for evermore;
till with the vision glorious her longing eyes are blest,
and the great Church victorious shall be the Church at rest.
4. Yet she on earth hath union with God the Three in One
and mystic sweet communion with those whose rest is won:
O happy ones and holy! Lord give us grace that we
like them, the meek and lowly, on high may dwell with thee.
Samuel J. Stone (1839-1900)
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Notices
Godly Play Circle
Join Jessica for a story and
wondering time, plus a time to chat
about all things Godly Play over cake
and coffee/tea. This event is aimed
at adults who are currently involved
in Godly Play as well as those who
want to know more—at our church
and in the local area. It will be on
Saturday 20th August, from 10:3012:00pm in the Mary Abbott
Room. Let Jessica know if you plan
on attending
(Lang.jessica99@gmail.com).

This week…
Zoom links & liturgy booklets
can be found at www.stasstas.com
Wednesday
9pm ~ Compline (Zoom)
Friday
11am ~ Holy Communion
Sunday’s Services
10am ~ Choral Eucharist
5pm ~ Choral Evensong

Traidcraft
The next sale day will be next Sunday, 21st August, followed by a twoweek break, following which the table will be up again on 10th
September. If you ever wonder why we are supporting the work of
Traidcraft, do look at the Traidcraft Exchange website to learn about the
work they do. It is well worth supporting – and enjoying their great
products at the same time.
Diocesan Global Gathering
Please plan to attend our Diocesan Global Gathering at St. Ninian’s
Cathedral on the afternoon of Sunday 4th September to connect and
reconnect with others throughout our diocese, and to learn about and
celebrate what is going on around the world among our partners!
Everyone is invited to come after their Sunday morning worship, and to
bring a picnic lunch around 1.30pm (teas and coffees will be provided).
From 2pm there will be activities and at the end of the afternoon there
will be tea. The Gathering will close with Choral Evensong, from 16.45
until approximately 17.30. Please invite others and share this link to the
event listing: https://standrews.anglican.org/event/diocesan-globalgathering-sunday-4th-september-2022/ .
Bishop Ian will give the Diocese a report about the Lambeth Conference,
taking place in Canterbury now and into early August. He also hopes that

every church in the Diocese will come prepared with some photos and
stories to contribute to an exhibition around the Cathedral celebrating
any links they have with the worldwide Church. These can be ‘official’, but
also personal links people have made.
We look forward to seeing you on the 4th of September!
Accommodation for Married Students
Two incoming masters students to St Andrews, Cameron and Catherine,
are looking for accommodation in the coming year, having not found
lodging through letting sites and student groups. They do not smoke or
keep pets and they are willing to help with everyday tasks along with
rent. Please contact the office for more information.
Choral Evensong
There is no weekly service of Choral Evensong during the months of July
and most of August. Evensong will resume on Sunday August 21st.

Today’s readings
At 10am: Isaiah 5.1-7
Hebrews 11.29 - 12.2
Luke 12.49-56

Next Sunday’s readings
At 10am: Jeremiah 1.4-10
Hebrews 12.18-29
Luke 13.10-17

Giving
The life and ministry of this congregation is funded entirely by the
regular giving of its people. If you would like to support us with a
financial gift, you can do so now by picking up and using a yellow
Gift Aid envelope, or donating online by visiting www.stasstas.com
or scanning this QR code to be directed straight to our JustGivingTM
site.

Sharing the Common Cup
Since Covid-related restrictions were eased we have reintroduced
the common cup as part of our sharing in Holy Communion. Please
be assured that we are making considerations of hygiene
paramount, and each chalice is wiped with a purificator soaked in
97% grain alcohol after each communicant. If you are more
comfortable receiving only the bread, then please feel entirely free
to do so. Please note that intinction (dipping the wafer into the cup
of wine) is NOT permitted.

Saint Andrew’s Scottish Episcopal
Church
Diocese of St Andrews, Dunkeld and Dunblane
Welcome to church today! If you are here for the first time or
visiting, we’re especially pleased to have you with us and trust that you
will feel at home and able to take a full part in our worship. But please
feel absolutely free to participate in as much or as little of what goes on
as you are comfortable with.
Worship is a time when we enter consciously into God’s presence
together, bringing with us all that we are and all that we have – our joys
and sorrows, our hopes and anxieties, our achievements and our failures.
We believe that God delights to meet with us, and to pour out his
healing and transforming power among us as we offer up our praise and
petitions, laying both our fullness and our emptiness before him; because
he made us and loves us, despite everything.
Saint Andrew’s St Andrews is a mixed congregation from many
different walks of life, discovering together what it means to love God
and to love those God has given us as our fellow-Christians, neighbours,
co-workers, and strangers – even those we frankly find it difficult to get
along with! So, we’re on a steep learning curve, and all at different stages
on the way.
We are a church with an open door where every-one is welcome.
We make absolutely no apologies for our commitment to Jesus, but nor
do we expect you necessarily to share that commitment or to bear its
costs. You are welcome among us as a believer, a sceptic, someone
unsure of what exactly they believe, or someone simply seeking
sanctuary and solace from the unpredictable ups and downs of life, its
hurts and disillusionments. Wherever you’re coming from, you’ll rapidly
discover that there’s no ‘normal’ here.
If you are visiting Saint Andrew’s St Andrews from another church,
please take our greetings with you to your own congregation when you
return there.

